
DOSE SO QUIETLY.

Shenandoah People arc Surprised.
Llko a Ray of Sunshine to

Many a Home.

It seems like n ray of sunshine.
Makes the old folks happy.
And the young lolks jinful.
Takes the load oflf the hack.
It's nil done so quietly.
No fits nhout it.
What is it?
Why? Doan's Kidney Tills.
The little Kidney Wonder-Worker-

What Hill they iVu.

Read what n ciliren says, a
Mr. lleiijnmln Davis, of 2 13 Maybcrry

alley, , says: "For twelve months

or mote I had 1111 extremely painful attack if
lmnliai;o, and there was a lameness acros' me

which ..i.i.le every movement cause sharp

twinges in my hack. Thece was also a dull

(;ua iug pain wIulIi made me iniernl)h' all

the lim . I i.nt' not do any 01k and was

onl) tble to drag myself from place to place,
'l'lk- kidney secretions Were annoying and
in.iLiive. All tuaioruedies 1 had Irieddid me

no j'ood until I gut Doan's Kidnej l'ills fiom

Kirlin's 1'harmacy. They caused a change
for the better immediately. 1 have rjuile re-

covered from the lameness and am nut suffer-

ing from pains in my back. The trouble with

the kidney sccietions has all gone and I can

(.ay that anyone nfllictcd as 1 was can make

110 mistake in using Doan's Kidney Pills. In

addition I wish to say that my wife used

Doan's Ointment for a very sore foot which

commenced with nil itching and burning

caused by poisoning five years ago. Remedies

were applied one after another but without

healing it. Doan's Ointment rcductd the

inflammation and caused u "1 heal at onct.
It was remarkable how quickly that valuable

preparation Mopped the itching and iirita-tion- ."

Doan's Kidney Tills and Doan's Ointment
for sale by all dealers. Trice 50 cents.
Mailed by l ostcr Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. V.
.Sole agents for the V. S. Remember the
name Doan's and take no substitute.
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NEItYOUS DEBILITY,
Yl'FAIa WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 23, in use over AO years, tlio only
successful romudy.
$1 rcr vlal.or 5 vials and lame vial powdcr.for $5

B11M by 111 iiijKWtii, Ft tit riwii'nij in icccliit ot lirlca.
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LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
HD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.
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203 W. Coal Street,
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Much Work to Accomplish Boforo

That Groat Event.

SIIAPTER IN COMPLETE CONTROL.

Ho Is Not Hnmpm-c- by Orders l'i'om
YViiulilliKton (itinoi'iil Mllos Mny do
to Culm SIllH'tlyOIIlllllK CollliTH to
I.11111I Slntl'ioi,,M Heavy Artillery.
Washington,' June 27. Though thoro

wen1 the usual number of olllclnls for
Sunday at their desks In tho war and

navy departments yesterday there did
not seem to lie any expectation of Im-

portant news from the seat of war.
Secretary Alser explained this readily.
In his view, the nriny has been moved
one of those staces Incident to thu
progress of a campnlRii nud Is now ef-

fecting a new formation. The reports
bIiow that there Is only one road, and
that a poor one, from where the troop
landed leading to Santiago. Along this
the army necessarily has been obliged to
move In a single column. Strong

ferees wero prudently
thrown out abend, and It was theso
that engagi'd In the action of Friday
morning. They developed the presence
of the enemy In force directly ahead
and drove In their advance guards.

Before undertaking In a set battle
our army must be formed In regular
battle airay, not single column front,
as It ndvnnced along the road, but In
btoad open otder across the country,
the only feasible way of conducting a
battle succet-hfully-

. As part of this
plan the advance must halt and wait
until the rear mtd conies up. In thi
Secretary s opinion this was going on
Saturday. The forces left at Daiquiri
were bring Pun-le- up to the front near
Savilla wheie the Spaniards are
supposed to be In foice; the field
artillery was being dragged up
tho rough mountain roads, and
the quarti tmaster was hurrying along
the stores us os they could
be landed fro:., the transpoits. All this
Is very necessary but not such an
would call for an official report from
General Shatter.

A dispatch received from Clrncrn!
Shnfter on Saturday stated that he
wanted nothing. Nevertheless the
secretary Is sending along reinforce-
ments with all possible promptness. He
believes that General Dulfleld's troops,
to the number of 1,300 which embarked
five days ago from Neupoit News, will
arrive at ISahiuirl today, and within
three days 3 000 more troops, which left
Fort Monroe yesterday, will be at tho
scene of action. In addition there will
bo n further movement of troops to
Santiago just as soon as the men and
transports are ready. Possibly Gen-
eral ilps may go with t'ise. Gen-
eral Shatter Is being allow-o- the widest
liberty of action, untestrlcted by un-
necessary orders from Washington.

Assistant Secretary Allen has been
striving earnestly to procure for Gen-
eral Shatter the tenders he des-lie- s for
landing the heavier supplies of the
army and the siege train. He has just
secured several colliers at Key West,
which, on account of their light draft,
will serve admirably as tenders. These
have been ordered to steam with all
speed for Daiquiri. They should reach
there by Wednesday. They aie not
lltted with heavy derricks, such as tho
tenders carry, but have material
aboard which will enable Sampson's
sailors to convert them speedily Into
powerful lifting machines capable of
handling the heaviest cannon carried
by the expedition.

The story printed by an F.ngllsh
newspaper of the killing of Captain
linb Fans and some of his men in
the conning tower of the Iowa by a
si, .11 from the Spanish cruiser Vlzcnya
Is pronounced nt the navy department
to be a cruel canard. No word has
been received from Sampson, and with
a able line near him it is not Imagined
for a moment that he would fall to re-

port Immediately an occurrence of such
gravity. Probably the sole foundation
for this story wns the attack made
about a week ago by Sampson upon
the forts nt the entiance of Santiago
harbor, In which the Spanish cruiser
Ttelna Mercedes uis sunk and one of
the Spanish torpedo boats disabled.
The report originated In a Spanish
SOU! op.

The war department, fol'owlng the
satisfactory example set by the navy
deilflrtment ha Instltuied a system of
bullet!' for the benefit of the public,
giving roi'fV nud concise Information
of ImiM'itnnt Iiom Tho first of
these bulletins made their appearance
Saturday, giving Shatter's brief ac-
count of the driving In of the Spanish
outposts. The newspapers had scarcely
received this Information before the
Spanlnrds got a bulletin from Captain
General lllanco announcing the repulse
of Hie American forces. The war de-p- al

Uncut officials are somewhat
at lha prospect of having to

meet this sort of bulletin r ;rvlce with
a simple recital of cold facts.

Through Its agents In the West In-
dies the Btnte department has discov-
ered a suspicious craft lying at Fort
De France, Martinique. She Is a collier,
and presumably Is trying to convey
coal either to Cervera at Santiago or to
Blanco at Havana, via the Isle of Pines
and Batabano. Captain Slgsbee, of the
St. Paul, and one of the commanders
of tho American scouting vessels, have
been notllled, and are expected to de-

feat this purpose. Slgsbee on Satur-
day warned a British ship from seek-
ing to enter the harbor (if San Juan
de Pqrto Itlco, on the ground that It
was blockeded. No formal notice has
yet been given of the blockade of this
port, but the captain's action Is In line
with the construction of the Interna
tlonal law by the navy department,
namely, that a blockade may be initla
ted without formal notice, by simple
warning from a naval commander. It
Is fully expected that this construction
will be combatted.

Notwithstanding the arrival of
squadron ,at Port Bald, tho

westerly entranco to the Suez canal
the olllclals here still doubt that tho

essels are bound for the Philippines.
Humors rench here, uncontlrmcd as
yet. that the only Ironclads In tho
squadion, the I'elayo and tho Carlos
V, have left the squadron and returned
to Spain, so that Camara no longer
possesbes a foico that would threaten
Dewey. If this be so the Spaniards
have realized the folly of leaving their
home rorts unprotected.

A Great Surprise
lain store for all who uso Kemp's Halsam
for the Tluoat and I.uiigs, Would you be
leve tnal it 11 sold oil its meiits and any
druggist is autlioriml by the proprietor of
tills wonderful lenialy to give you a sample

oottielreof U never mils to cure acute or
clronic roughs, All druggists sell Kemp's
Halsam, l'ric Sj and 50c.

Ask your aroror for the "Itoyal Patent
rlour, ami t.tVe no other limiiil. It h the best
Hour mado.

"Bringing in

THE HAPPY EVENING OF

Why Samuel 0. Stone, at the
Cause For

l II II IIIt I i 1I II M 1 I ""

SAMUEL O. STONE .

It Is written, "joy comcth In the morning," but In this Instance it came
when tho sun of life was well adown the western sky, and followlnp; such a
stormy afternoon as makc9 the contrast particularly striking. Tor ova a
decado and a half the venerable writer of the following communication hud
battled In vain against that most insidious foe of humanity, heart disease,
in an aggravated form. Doctors had given his case up as hopeless and ad-

vised keeping him quiet till the end should come, but it was his good fur-tun- e

to find that priceless remedy, Dr. Miles' IVcw Heart Cure, and in the
following letter he states the result.

Grass Lake, Mich.,
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

I have been troubled with heart disease 15 years or more. Most of t'."
time I was so bad it was not safe for me to go out alone. If overtaken
oho of my dizzy spells, I would fall, helpless. I had severe pal;.:i.u: :i,
shortness of breath, and sudden painful attacks that prostrated r.u . V
only thing physicians did for me was to advise keeping quiet.

In August last I commenced taking Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and be-
fore I had llnished the first bottle, I found the medicine was a (tod-scw- i. I
have now used four bottles in all and am feeling entirely well. 1 have 1. ,1
had an attack of tho trouble for some months.

I am 73 years of age, and have held a grudge against patent medicine-al- l

my life, but I will not allow this feeling to prevent mo from giving mv
testimony to the great cure your valuable remedy has wrought in inc. T C.

this to show my appreciation of the great merits possessed by Dr. MUt K j
Heart Cure. Very truly yours, Samuel O. Stiinu.

"Died of heart failure." How many obituary notices contain tVe. .

significant words. Tho ravages of heart disease are confined to no local! .

Its victims are particularly numerous among the most intellectual and Cn.iy
organized. It is no respecter of age and its fatal ending comc3 very su'i
denly. Timely notice, however, Is always given the person attacked, and
this notice is heeded, as it was in the case of Mr. Stone, and Dr. J ,'

Restorative neart Cure is promptly taken, almost instant relief wiU lie
complete generally results.

Sold by all DruEgljtt. Book on Heart and Nerves,

Dr.Milc5 nuii
hare

salo prices, laving
dealer pro
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Ton Huzzies. 1,167W Sarrevs.t5lHott25.
ges, Phaetons, Traps,
ettes. Serin I toad

Jfo.TT. Sarrtj nrnn. Price, 118,00. Wagons. Send for
Catalogue, oi ourAt IT f

ELKHART CAKBIAOE H UAI1HKSS MJTU.

TO THE LAND OF SUHSIIINE

And I'ltmi-rs- , the Il.uiit Ainuilcit, Ciill- -

lurulti.
Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunsliino, whero suow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aio unknown. Pullman llrst
anil second class palaco anil tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without chango. Quick time,
rates, and alt tlio comforts of modern railway
improvements guiranteeil to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, droiiapo-t.i- l

card, J. P. McCaim, T. P. Agent. 1510 Kail- -

road avcuuo, Klniini, N. Y or 391 llroad- -

way, Now York .

W. K. Hoyt, G. P. Alit.

Hundreds of lives saved uvery year by
having Or. Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil in tlio
liouso just when needed. Cures croup,
heals burns, cuts, wounds of ovtry sort.

Om'TY.SHUliO HATI'MII'lULI).

l'KU'O.VAI.t,V-CoNI)lICTi:i- ) Tout! VIA PENN

SYLVANIA ItAll.ltOAl).

On Saturday, July 10, tlio Pennsylvania
Kallroad Company will run a special tliree- -

day tour to Gettysburg, the Mecca ol Ameri-
can patriotism. Loitvo Now 8.00 A. M

Trenton, 10.6s A. M., Philadelphia 13.20 P.
M. Hound-tri- p rate, including two days'
hotel accommodations aud carriage drive
over tlio battlefield all necessary expenses
$1:1.50 from New York, $13.50 from Trenton,
$10 00 from Philadelphia, nnd pioportlonate
rates from points. A tourist agent ami
cliapcron will accompany tho party, and
Capt. James T. Long, tlio culelnatcl guide,
will deaciilio tho b.ittlu at the High-Wate- r

Mark, "Woody Angle."

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists

lremoi'i-Hti- Statu Cmii'iitloll,
For the Democratic Couyuutlnrr, to bo

held at Altoona, Fa., Juno 0, tho Pennsyl-
vania l!llroad Company will bell'spccial ex-

cursion tickets fl om stations on its line hi tlio
state of PciiiisyUaiila, to Altoona and re-

turn, at rate of single faro for tlio round
trip (minimum rate, twenty-liv- e cents).
Tickets will ho bold Juno 27, 38 aud 30, ami
will bo good lu return until July 3, IMS, In-

clusive,

Buy Kcystonclioiir. HoRiiftlmt the mure
r,K.ssi(i IUKtt, Ashland, Pa., la prinlfd on
every sack.

(lie

A WELL SPENT LIFE.

Age of Seventy-thre- e Has

Rejoicing.

Free, by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

1

Health.
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RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture fronr Williatnsport
will visit

SlienandOall Every Thursday
-- AT Till

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m,

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Prcc.

loo persons cured in Sunlmry, Sliamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach all.

OS.TKEELewg.switSf.
GUARANTEED."- -

i j.in ui njir;tuin i, minuor
S.t-1ll- ')! kPH,

Ml il I iii A' a t.'uttliiir.
Nmull Lfmlf vi'lopi tl Orb. fc InMt
ZfSFJrSSSSZXSi BLOOD POS

2 iTimi. on vtt ueiiiftiit! u

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND i

THERE IS HO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,

P THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT DE.
P LICVE.

LOOK OU1 FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

UelobMted rein-U-

I'uu.ltiifl i,.v.,r fiilttlR.BDPS
et nmuuretklt'T '

r-- vii ..!! Tn.tav IVnnvr.ivul I'll., in.l ..iti
w niniiiii"). aiwsjs l,', .i'w "v. sud 4Void (jl.L
lolntmcnt. sniierior ii tiers,' )ViitlV!l
il belt in the nnirkrt, A Nil L IWtlculUt, lit

Hal" rtV tki.l'ju, MsaS.

experienced and a cure

iLiti
AVE NO AGENTS

tut sold direct to tht con-

sumer for 25 years at w hoU

bis.
wnere lot examination,
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Cabinet Minister on Our Threat to

Bombard Spanish OitieSi

"LET THEM GOME," HE DECLARES,

"Wo Will Hoeolvo Thorn as They o"

llluuco's Jtoport of Ylday' to

l'lght Make It 11 Victory i' spnln.
The Nowbpnpoi'M i)o-lioi- nt.
Madrid, June 27. The arrival of the

Spanish lleet at Port Said causes no
surprise here, Admiral Camara having
announced that he was going to the
Philippines. The threat of the Ameri-
can government to attack the Spanish
coast has had no effect. A third squad-
ron Is preparing for the defense of the
coust.

A member of the cabinet in an In-

terview said: "Let thorn come. We
will receive them as they deser-e.- " In
view of the American threat the gov-
ernment deems It advisable to be pre-
pared for eventualities. The lights at
certain pints have been extinguished,
torpedoes have been prepared and ad-
ditional guns have been mounted.

Scnor Sagasta said yesterday: "The
minors about peace negotiations and
the conditions for ending hostilities are
utterly groundless. The time has not
arrived. for speaking of peace."

The government has prohibited the
dispatch of telegrams from Cuba an-
nouncing the arrival of vessels which
have "forced the bockade." of

Captain General Blanco telegraphs
from Cuba that the American troops
engaged In the Santiago combat were

the Twelfth and Seventh Infantry.
four mounted squads of the First cav--
airy, four squads of the Twelfth and
eight bodies of Irregular troops." The
Americans, Blanco's dispatch says, had
12 killed Including a captain. The
Spanish losses ore not announced.

The cabinet held a long session yes
terday for the purpose of devising na
tional defenses, Senor Sagasta, the
premier, endeavoring to persuade his
colleagues to defer the consideration of
domestic questions. Changes in the
ministry were discussed.

The tone of the newspaper press Is
despondent, nnd many journals bemoan
the fact that the xiowers have aban-
doned Spain while she is defending
their cause. They say that Prance,
having received commercial concessions
from Washington, remains indifferent,
wliile Germany keeps In the back-
ground and Itussla uses Spain as a
catspaw In her diplomacy. Spain must
In no case, the papers declare, accept
the Intervention of Europe. It would
bo bettor to treat directly with the
enemy.

El Imparclal, in an article which has
created a sensation, urges direct nego
tiations with America for peace, when
the time comes, on the ground that
Spain can get better terms from Amer-
ica's generosity, "as America will be
only too glad to dispense with Europ
ean Intervention."

It is hoped in official circles that the
Spanish forces will be able to defend
Santiago until General Pando's rein
forceinents arrive there by forced
marches. The Americans are advanc
Ing In three columns via Alcares. Flr-me-

and Jaragua, Hanked by Insur-
gents, In order to force the Spanish
positions at Sevllla and Gran Pcna.

The I'opo Advl-c- H Agnlii'.t Abdication
Home, June 27, The pope, disquieted

by the Carllst rumors, summoned one
of the leaders to Home Incognito, i;
ceiving mm privately. The latter as-
sured the pope that the Carllsts had
no intention of attacking the reigning
dynasty, but were resolved to combat
any attempt to proclaim a republic. The
pope lately wrote tho queen regent ad
vising her on no account to abdicate.
because to do so would be to encourage
the e.iemles of the dynasty.

"Free Tills.
herril your address to 11. E. llucUlcn & Co.
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr,
King s New Lilc Pills. A trial will convince
vmi ot their merits, niese puis are easy
their action and are particularly cflective in

the tine ol Constipation and sick lleaclacue,
For Malaria and Liver troubles they liav

been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance anil to be purely vegelame. 1 rrey ui
not weaken uy ineir action, out. uy giving ion
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the ssterrr. Regular size 2oc, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

31 uy Hvnoimto Calmauor'n.
Playa del liste, June 27. It is be

lieved In cams here that the town o
Calmanera, on the Inner bay, is about
to be abandoned by the Spaniards, who
are said to be In a desperate condition
owing to lack of food. The report 1

that they will leuve the town and fall
back on Guantunamo. Several Span
ish soldiers were Kften nrnnml Ptilnian
era yesterday, but the number there is
uiiuudluuu tu uc VCiy fcrl"" "i

E. C. Hlanks, of Lowisvillo, Texas, wiiti
that one box of DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salv
was worth S50.00 to him. It cured his pile
of ten years standing. Ho advisos others to
try it. It also cures eczema, sum diseases aim
obstinate sores. C. 11. Hagenbuch.

Wtii-hhl- Was Too Slow.
New York, June 27. Captain Turner.

or trie steamship Maylands, which ar
rived hero yesterday from Algiers with
a cargo of sulphur, reports that on
June 11 he sighted a Spanish bark rig
geu. warsnip, vltlr all her sails set
Ihe latter for several hours chased th
Maylands, but the merchantman being
the lleeter or the two, made Its cs
cape.

Win vour buttles analust diniahe by arhn
promptly. One Miuuto Cuugh (Jure piuducc
niiiicdiuto rohiilts. When taken c:irly it l

vents coiisunintloii. And in Inter stngcs
fuiliWlics puiuipt relief. C. 11. IliiBi'iiliuih.

W linn's Arollo i:.pi'illtlon sail.
Tionific, Noruay, Juiu- - 27. '1 In- -

Arctic I'xpi-ditio- nnili-- i Wiilti r Will- -

nrrrrr, the hulled
Mr. Wclliit.m'B expL'tllliou is uuder-taUc- n

with two objects, tin- lllht to
find and smcor I'rufcssor Audi r e and
the second to discover tin Noith l'ole.
lie Is accornpurilcd by a corps of scien
tists and a competent explorer.

Tho editor of tho Kvans City, Pa (llobe,
wiileH. "One Jliuuto Cniish Uuro in nelitly
liiiiii d. Itemed my cliildieu uftor .ill nlliiT
r nipilk'H fulled." ltcuros couslis, coin-- , unit
all thru.it nud Inns troubles. U. 11. llitfjin-bnih- .

.Jiipiui("- - Cnliliiot liesluiiH,
London, Ji'iie 'il. The Toklo corre-

spond! nt ol The Tillies suyH: "Mur- -

ciuix It., the premier, 1uh rehlnned. In
ti'iiilermi; his resignation he advised
the mikado to accept tire principle of
patty government and to
Count Okutiia Phinerrabou ''lid M. Iin-rta-

to form a ministry. The emperor
Mill probably act orr Count Ito'a ."

Hob Moure, of LiFiiycltu, 1ml , hiys that
for coii'.tlp.itloii he lus lound DoWitt's l.ittlo
! irl.v Uihi tu hi' p feet Thi y no mm' unpe.
Tiyili'in ii' tmiiai'li tiiul liver tr nble. t.

1 11 It.' Ill llh.

SOLDIERS IN A WRECK.

Pour Killed In o Itnllrond Accident t
TupHo, Minn.

Tupelo, Miss., June 27. A railway ac-
cident occurred y sterday afternoon In
which four soldiers b.t their Uvea and
others received fatal injuries. Colonel
Torrey's regiment of rough riders from
Cheyenne, Wyo reached this plac via
the Kansas City, Memphis and Birm-
ingham railroad. The first section had
ptopped to take water and had whistled

start on uhen the second section
rounded a sharp curve In the track
Just before the town is reached and
dashed Into it. in the rear of the first
section wai the sleeper "Seville," con-
taining Colonel Torrey and his regi-
mental staff. This car was completely
demolished, yet strange to say, every
Inmate escaped unscathed except the
colonel, w ho Is Injured, though not seri-
ously.

The chief fatalities occurred In a
con h In the centre of the first section
which carried Troop C., from Laramie,
Wyo. This coach wns completely tele-
scoped and the soldiers within were
Jammed and bruised beneath the
mosses of tiinb. rs, broken car seats
and other debris. In the second sec-

tion imc baggage car was thrown Into
the ditch, but in this train few were
hurt nnd none dangerously.

The dead ate: William D. Wallace,
Troop A.; Sam Johnson, Troop C:
Henry Gordan, colored porter; Corne-
lius I.onlhan, Troop C; Henry S.
Mupi T11 on (. had both legs cut off
and died soon after.

The regiment had the misfortune to
meet with a wreck In the yards at St.
Joseph, Mo., last Friday, in which two

the truln crew were killed, and at
St. Louis Saturday one of the soldiers
was accidentally killed by being suf-
focated and fulling from the train in the
long tunnel ul ih.u plac e.

The little Dutch
boy who stopped the
leak in tin. dike witn
his finger saved his
country from over
whelming uestruc-tion- .

You have read
about him in your
school readers, how
he was walking along
the dike when lie
heard a faint sound
of trickling water.
nnd knew at once that
a leak had spiung in that fcrent embank
tnent which laves lUdl.md from the s

tations of the hungry sea. It wai early in
the night, and uo one was neal nt hand
The leak wai small when he found it, but
he knew that the action of the water would
enlarge it long before moraine;, and wash
away the entire embankmtnt, inundate the
country and destroy his own and thou
sands ol noraes. ho lie oravciy pur ins
finger in the crevasse, and kept it there all
the long night lliiough. until help came and
the openiiiR was properly slopped. He hud
(.avert his country

liouallv insignificant rs tue entrance or
disease into the human system. The be-

ginnings of the most terrible ailments are
so small they can be easily stopped at the
siarr. lour iifuiiu is a ut&e ,i iuii Keeps
out and stops the inroads of dangerous and
devastating disease. Whenever it breaks
down, no matter how slightly, there is an
opening for disease to enter. If. the open-
ing is not watched, it will grow larger,
until the sweep ot disease overwhelms
you, and health, and perhaps life is de-

stroyed forever.
Fortify your health with Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery, and you can
defy You can make your health
so strong a bulwark that disease cannot
find a crevice through which it can creep.
Taken in tinre, Dr. I'ierce's remedies pre-
vent greater and more serious troubles.
Hundreds write daily to Dr. Pierce, telling
him how these remedies have saved them
and made them strong.

Constipation causes and aggravates many
serious diseases. It is speedily cured by
Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets.
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IS a thrilling story of Tnr

a treasure concealed in an
cattle in the ul Wales.

SHORT
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rjlepliant In Africa

, srnxzr brooks
First I.csson Tiller and Sheet
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"constantly
with Eczema.

Medical treatment Useless.
Cured by Cuflcura.

riH-o'- s little 1,,'iy Imv had Krzema all
our 1..3 tace, 00 that lie neeileil continuity
va"h"i;', and ho P' r.itched tho ji- -

ptititly. jIoriun,i,hisf ice,hamhiaii elo,
Mwlil lo Rtaim d vlilr blood. o m

i"! ta'-- hlmout, hi face wiut to full of
b.'ici. Hliu li.n lni'illeal treatment, anil tru 1

cvorth'iitr ho hoard of. She ooni'm i ,1

ns.:ii tlio 'i itn it v Hi iiKiiria. Hie " s
hft ' "'''pant hrwns ctttirrly curat, and now
bit f "m; is amooth and riy.
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Si rrn- - fYnt TtmTMrrrr fob KvrRT Haft it1 it.

t--' i.f II, m -- Warm liitln wllh ,
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For sale in Shetminlnnh ly HliPtmndofth Drug
ftore and (Iruhter Hruri.

STYLISH PATTERN." Ar
lirlie. Fasnlomible. Orior..'!.
rittlog. Prices It) iltnl 1G V

None higher. None better at any prlre. fi

Some merchant sells them in l? every city or town. Ask for T
M Uicm, or they can be haa by mail tro.u B
1 os In either New York or Chicago.
1 c. T -- , I T7 . I. ! n 5

Otaillf1 lAr.CU Art ICS, J. Udl.lUlA WHlvb. .
sent upon receipt of one cent to pay m

postine. I
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MAGAZINE
Brightest Lic'les' magazine publbhed.

for the heme. Fashions of
tl-- s day. Home Literature, Household
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics,
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, in-

cluding a I'reo pattern, your own selec-

tion any time. Send two stamps
for sample copy. Address

THE McCAll COMPANY,
142-J4- 6 West J4th New York.

f , JS9 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.
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often worriestnrm ni .nit", (JunMimptK'n - IVath.
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Cleveland, 0.K
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Il is in tlie dowels ol the e
the hero has his atbeni re and
from w heie lie rescues tiie Princess.

PICTION

SPORT , TRAVEL, UTC.
An American Huplorer Africa

K Bf CYRVB GAMMS
t Laylnic Out a (hilt Course

il, II" I'AX TAtiSKl KUTVUIX

I'RIZB COMI'UTITIONS
Short Stories, Sketching, Photography
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WHf-i- -i iN DOUBT, TRY

moi.ey.tso. ttia lurlrccUoOK, AQure, rcKi. intuiwii--

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, la.

''A tlAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-
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U a stirrinR narrative of four
companions who have lo-

cated a long losl fortune.
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In addition to the thri-- lone serial stories. Ihe publication of whii.li will continue during the entire
ear, tiieie will be short stones of every kind, of which it is onlv lossible to mention a tew titles sere.

Hunt, Hie Owk-- r I lie ItlochaJcra A Harbor Alystery
nt srAxikr j ni .v.i.v liy J.ixfs n.iK.vrss ii john k sruns

The riunklnc ol flliost A (lrcat lloul A Creature ot Circumstance
11, JOIIX hUSlUUCK BAXUS Bu Sul lllS All KTT B, StUROAX BOBMRTSOX

Hunting

In e,
UUVLEV

Editor's Coins,

SI

"TUB
Perfect-
cents.

reliable
neatly

Street,

iWMiwiiwi.wn"'""

Wntklna'

10 Ctnts a Number (SrnJ for Fr. 'r Hpv7 ui). Subscription, f,00 a Itar,
Postage free In tho I'nitid srari s, C anada, and Meilco.

AdJresi HAKl'lUt is HllOTUUliS, I'lilillsbcrs, liuiiUUn (Square, N. Y. City.
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